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A Smooth
Transition of
Power

My time as your president

is coming to an end.

Depending on when you

read this, I may already be

replaced by our new president. I will be leading the AGM

on the 7th of January and after the vote we will have a

new direction led by a new leader.

As my time comes to a close, I want to say Thank You. It

was hard stepping in after Jim. Most of you were ready

to give me grace as I tried to figure out how to do this,

Thank You.Then we went into Covid, and we all tried to

figure out how a social distancing car club works,Thank

You.Then we worked on bringing the club back after the

Covid isolation,Thank You.

Thank You for the support to this club and to me as I

tried to do my best. We have something special in this

club worth saving and building. I am part of a few car

clubs and this one is where Susie and I come for real fun.

We have a great bunch of folks, and we need to build it

more for the future. So many clubs are failing.Whether

they be car clubs or other social gathering groups atten-

dance is trending down.We, however, are on the rise.

With the work of Thomas to get the webpage humming

we are getting our face out in the public.With the work

of Sue in our membership department people are feeling
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Board of Directors 
TERMS ECPIRE JANGARY 2023

Tomas Bromander, Portland
Sue Kornahrens, Portland
Lred Nuttall, Portland

TERMS ECPIRE JANGARY 2024
Don Compton, Gaston
Mathew Nowak, Sandy
Clint Percival, Milwaukie

TERMS ECPIRE JANGARY 2025
Carl Loleen, Portland
Bill Relyea, West Tinn
Stuart Trenholme, Portland

Of!cers and Chairs 
President: Rex Schneider, Lorest Grove

Vice President:  Seth Shenker, Eugene

Secretary: Open

Treasurer:  Mark Hull, North Albany

Historian:  Stuart Trenholme, Portland

JOCO Roster:  Barbara Grayson, Portland

JCNA Regional Tiason:  Carole Borgens, 
Kurt Jacobsen, 

Membership:  Sue Kornahrens, Portland

Partnerships Y JOCO Marketplace: Rex Schneider, Lorest Grove

ABLM Tiason: Gene Owens, Hillsboro

ABLM Tiason:  Rex Schneider, Lorest Grove

JCNA Concours Chair:  Gene Owens, Hillsboro

JCNA Concours Chief Judge:  Rex Schneider, Lorest Grove

Newsletter Editor:  Glen Enright, Hillsboro

Webmaster:  Tomas Bromander, Portland
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Rex To\uitor

Rex Loquitor continued on page 3
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Legal Stuff:The Cat Fancier and JOCO’s website content

are publications of the Jaguar Owners Club of Oregon,

1641 SW Multnomah Blvd., Portland, OR 97219.All

images and descriptions therein are copyright Jaguar

Owners Club of Oregon, or their respective owners if a

corporate logo, or other image, is noted as copyrighted

or registered. Except for use in The Jaguar Journal, or a

sister JCNA club publication, no item, image, or descrip-

tion therein may be reproduced in any form without

expressed written permission. £ 

NOTICE:

JOCO Board Meetings are held the second Thursday
of every month unless otherwise noted (please con-
sult the JOCO website for the most current
updates). JOCO events are in Bold face type on the
Club Calendar, other Jaguar club and local events of
interest are in regular type.

YOU are welcome and encouraged to submit
ideas/comments to the JOCO board.The editor is
actively seeking articles / photos. Send submissions
by e-mail

Disclaimer:Any technical information published here
is without claim for accuracy, and is to be used with
caution unless and until verified by another source
as true and accurate.Any information published is
intended to be for educational purposes, and not for
use by the reader for at-home repair and/or mainte-
nance. JOCO recommends that our readers use the
services of a well-qualified mechanic/shop for any
and all service to your motorcar. £

Find us on the Internet: www.joco.org.

welcomed and getting involved.Yet the real key to developing this group

is you. Inviting people of course but also mixing with the new folks and

making them feel at home.

If I might paraphrase, ask not what your club can do for you - ask what

you can do for your club! The more we each get involved the greater fun

and fellowship we will have together. Do you have some ideas to help

take this club to the next level? Let us know and help make them happen.

Got some events that you remember fondly or something new we

should try? Get in touch with our leadership and help us make it happen.

I am looking forward to the fun times that we have coming ahead, and I

can't wait to share them with you.

Please join me in the support of our new team and lift them up.They

work hard to make this club the fun and eventful group it is. To the new

board and officers, I wish you the best. Lead us on to greater things in

2023 and beyond.

Rex Loquitor continued from page 2
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Those  continuing  in  their  positions.
Of!cers
Treasurer-  Mark Hull
Membership-  Sue Kornahrens
Historian  -  Stuart Trenholm
JCNA  Regional  Tiaison-  Barbara Grayson
ABLM  Tiasons  - Mark Hull and Gene Owen
JCNA  Concours  Chair  -  Gene Owens
JCNA  Concours  Chief  Judge  -  Rex Schneider
Newsletter  Editor-  Glen Enright
Webmaster-  Tomas Bromander

Board
TTerm  expires  in  2024
Don Compton
Matthew Nowak
Clint Percival

TTerm  expires  in  20255
Carl Loleen 
Stuart Trenhome
Bill Relyea

New  Positions  to  be  voted  on
Of!cers

President-  Gene Owens

Vice  Pres-  Carl Lolleen

Secretary  -  Seth Shenker

Board  Members
TTerm  expires  in  2026

Tim Ashcroft

Mandy Ashcroft

Jim Hubbard

Be There!
It's Almost time for the JOCO Annual
General Meeting!

We want to see you there. Don't miss the
opportunity to have a voice in the club's
direction.Vote for our new Board and offi-
cers. Find out what the next year will have
in store for us as a club!

When: Jan 7, 2023 at 10:00am

Where:The Stockpot Restaurant 8200
Southwest Scholls Ferry Road,
Beaverton, OR 97008

Cost: $25.00 a head
What: A great Brunch where we, as a club,
say adieu to 2022 and plan for a great
2023!

We will be voting for new Board Members
and planning out the events that will make
2023 a spectacular year!

Call Rex and let him know.

Mail your check to: JOCO 1641 SW
Multnomah Blvd., Portland OR. 97219 or 
Call Barbara to use your card.
503-246-8477

January 7, 2023
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R o b  E n d e r l e  Te l l s  A l l :

Read it Here
Understanding the True Advantage of The Electric
Car (Getting Power To The Ground)
I watched a video of a drag race during

the holiday season that pitted a $4M

Bugatti Chiron against a Tesla Plaid and

the latest Lucid configuration, the

“Sapphire.” Both the Plaid and Sapphire

are in the $200K range, but both are basi-

cally family cars.

While the

Sapphire is

brand new,

the Plaid

has been in

the market

for some

time and

kicking butt

in drag

races. It not

only beats

other

street cars, but regularly beats full-on

dragsters.What I find particularly amazing

is that it's often banned on drag strips

because cars in its class are required to

have roll cages and parachutes for safety.

This is an off-the-shelf sedan, and thus this

level of performance is mind boggling.The

Sapphire is even quickly gapping the $4M

Chiron and making me really want to

drive one up to a stoplight next to some

rich guy trying to impress his girlfriend

with his lack of money skills.

There are cars I don't get, and the Bugatti

is one of them. I have a friend who has the

older Veyron. He got a rock chip that cost

him $23K to fix. Still, from the standpoint

of pure power, the Chiron should have

dusted both electrics.The fact that it

barely edged out the Tesla and lost badly

to the Lucid is a showcase of the real

power of an electric car. It can put all of

the power it has down on the road.

As many of us are experiencing the fun of

driving on ice and snow, this advantage

will show up there as well.

Let's talk about the

real power of elec-

tric cars this month.

Disadvantages

Before we start, let's

revisit the disadvan-

tages of an electric car to level the field.

The three biggest disadvantages are range,

battery (less energy density than gas, less

efficient than a gas tank, and both bigger

and heavier than a gas tank), and the

severe lack of charging infrastructure.

These issues, while improving slowly, are

why most who have electric cars have

them as their second car.They are fine

around town; but when you want to drive

beyond their range, it's hard to find a

working, convenient and available fast-

charging source. In addition, when you

charge on a level 3 fast charger, it can take

much longer than it would to fill up your

gas tank, which is why most of us use

them as a second choice.

Electric's
traction
advantage

This came

up in the

drag race I

mentioned

earlier.While

a gas car can

use traction

control to

change the

throttle and

avoid spin-

ning the

tires a cou-

ple times a

second, an

electric car

can go from

0 to 100%

power

around

1,000 times a second.This makes traction

control in an electric car work more like

glue even in the slipperiest of conditions.

You still need appropriate tires because if

you don't have any grip, all the traction

control in the world won't help you.

Driving my I-Pace in the snow reminds

me of driving a Caterpillar D3 on a farm

(which I started doing at age five for some

Power to the Groundcontinued on page 12
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Christmas Party 2022
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Where Have You Been This
Holiday Season?
Of course Mrs Yrs Trly and Moi went to
the Jaguar Owners Club of Oregon
Christmas Extravaganza and Holiday Feast
at The Chart House on Terwilliger Blvd.
Didn’t we see you there?  The turn out
was pretty good, considering this was the
first significant Holiday soiree since the
onslaught of Covid and all its variants.

You’ll see pictures and read some com-
ments on that elsewhere in this publica-
tion.The REAL point of this dissertation is
the big question of ‘What else have you
been up to?’

I know for one, that the Nuttalls went to
visit all the little Nutalls in Tennesee for
the Holiday and I’m sure they’ll come
back with coonskin hats with tails and
tales of their adventures there. Has any-
one else ventured away from their cozy
fires to brave the crazy weather and ice
covered roads?

Funny you should ask.The above men-
tioned Mrs Yrs Trly and Moi decided that
ol’ Mother Nature couldn’t get the best
of us and as soon as the ice melted off the
door handles on our new Jaguar Sport
Ute, we headed out to the coast and took
a left.

Newport was our first stop, Mrs Yrs Trly
thinking she could hike along the beach
picking up souvenirs and the like. Ha! The
rain wasn’t falling down in Newport, it
was racing sideways at at least 90 miles
per hour! We enjoyed the storm from our
motel room and read several books and
and worked a couple of challenging cross-
words.

Our true destination was Coos Bay, a bit
further south of Newport. Again, you
might enquire as to WHY?

Mrs Yrs Trly - who is always searching the
interweb and reading, of all things, the
newspaper - discovered that a State Park
named Shore Acres was having a Holiday
celebration of lights on its shore-side
property. Shore Acres is just a bit south
and west of Coos Bay, see?

Besides, as it turns out, that Bandon is not
too far to the south of Coos Bay and
people in the know, know that to say
Bandon is to say ‘cheese!’

We two like cheese and another startling
fact is that cheese is made from milk, and
ICE CREAM is also made from milk! How
can one possible go wrong, then, in going
to Bandon. So we did, went that is not
went wrong.

We left on our outing shortly after lunch
time on Monday and drove to Newport.
Tuesday we headed for Coos Bay and dis-
covered the weather there had moderat-
ed.And on Wednesday, the day of our
intended trip to Shore Acres via Bandon,
the weather was most salubrious! Sunny,
very little wind and terrific walks to be
had near Face Rock and environs.

Not that Yrs Trly took a walk. No, I stayed
in the car and worked some more cross-
words and took a refreshing nap. No, it
was Mrs Yrs Trly who strolled along the

shore communing with the seagulls and
assorted shorebirds, basking in the tem-
perate climes.

Our appointment to view the spectacular
light show was at 5 p.m., so we headed

north to keep it and moseyed along even
stopping at a fairly new wayside marsh
area that is being reclaimed from what
was previously farmland, which was previ-
ously a marsh. Full circle.

One can’t adiqately describe the lighted
grounds at Shore Acres. Suffice it to say
that it was spectacular with about a bazil-
lion lights and animated creatures leaping
and hopping and spouting. Think of the
Portland Zoo Lights, but with a marine
and riparian theme. Mrs YrsTrly took
some pics, so you can sorta get the idea.

In the mean time we were getting about
thirty thousand FEMA alerts about what
was going on in the valley.Turns out the
ice and winds caused the homestead to
loose power over night and didn’t come
back till nearly noon on Thursday. Luckily
all the frozen berries put up for the win-
ter survived and Yrs Trly will be enjoying
them on his breakfast cereal from now
until the near future.Whew!
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More Holiday Fotos

9All the good photos are courtesey of Carl Foleen.The out-of-focus ones are by Yrs Trly, sorry!
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Celebrate the New

Year with a Club hat or

patch. As you can see

the hats are one color

fits all, tan with a full

color club logo embroi-

dered on the front.

Adjustable, it will fit

most.

The patches are also embroidered and are suitable

for attaching to coats, skirts, shirts, coveralls, blankets

or what have you. Show your Club pride.

Hats are $15.00
Patches are $5.00

Contact Sue Kornahrens 

503-708-9936.

JOCO
MARKET
PLACE

Hats Off To You!

Member in our club is Looking
for an E type Roadster or
Coupe in good driving condition
and prefers to purchase through
our club.

Please call 503-481- 2233 or
email: trends2012@live.com

New, in box! I am selling a com-
plete Moss interior kit in
Cinnamon. #IT-2030. It came
with the car, but I’m doing red.

For more details call Abed
Farhan  503-481-2233.

We have a Jaguar XJS V12 we are looking to get rid
of. Needs some electrical work but everything else
is in good shape. It has been garaged since 2005.
Looking to get $1000.00 for it OBO.You haul.

Please contact landelsconstruction@msn.com for
more information.

Beautiful silver XJ6 1987. I am
the second owner. Purchased in
1992. Garaged ever since. It had
been the family car of Monte
Shelton, and it was sold to me
by his son.

Please call Rich Busse 
503-830-0115 
email: to rkbusse@comcast.net
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weird reason). It feels like you are driving

a tank. It's unusually stable, very solid

footed and, with the exception of

flat ice (which is a problem for any

tire other than studded tires), it

feels nearly as capable in the snow

as it does on dry land.

The I-Pace is a two-motor car.The

Lucid and Tesla Plaid are three-

motor cars, and the Rivian is a four-

motor car.These configurations are

even better because they can make

adjustments to power for each

wheel independent of the others,

making it far less likely you'll get

stuck.To my knowledge, there

has never been a production of

an individual-wheel-drive, pure

gas car because the complexity

of putting a gas motor on each

wheel would be problematic.

Wrapping up:

One of the most overlooked benefits of

an electric car is almost unbelievable

traction which is why two 1,000 horse-

power sedans were able to match or

beat a supercar with half-again as much

power at around 20x the price. Imagine

how much better electric cars will be

when we fix the battery and charging

issues? While the electric car present

isn't where we'd like it to be, it is clear

the electric car future will have us won-

dering why we ever bought internal

combustion cars in the first place.

Power to the Ground continued from page 5

Gene Owens,
President
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New Faces
for the 
Board

Carl Foleen,
Vice President

Jim Hubbard
Term expires 2026

Tim Ashcroft
Term expires 2026

Mandy Ashcroft
Term expires 2026



Our special Partnerships are with organizations dedicated to the highest level of Jaguar
preservation and care.They are supporters of our Club who understand our apprecia-
tion and pride that comes from owning one of the finest automobiles ever made, one
with a Royal heritage.

Each of our Partners stand ready to address your needs with absolute professionalism
and as a fellow enthusiast.They will appreciate your support as much as we appreciate
theirs.And your Cat will carry on with a purr.
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We’re starting off the year somewhat slowly. After all the New Year’s celebrating we are feeling a bit

unsteady! We made it through yet another newsletter without inflicting grievous bodily harm on too many

dangling participles and irregular verbs!  Thanks to my continuing contributers: Rob Enderle, who gives us the lat-

est look the future of automotion.Thanks to Carl Foleen for shooting up a Christmas storm. So, too, do I thank Mrs Yrs Trly

for her invaluable assistance, grammar-wise.And last, but not least, a BIG THANK YOU to Rex Schnieder

for guiding us through the last couple of years. He will be gone from the Presidency, but not from the leader-

ship, as he ushers in and advises the NEW officers. As always, even with the Wintery weather, drive your Cat whenever

you can, albeit SAFELY. After all, our cars are meant to be driven. Motor On! 
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Date

Name(s)

Address

City, State, Zip

Home Phone Business Phone

Cell Phone Fax Email

Jaguar(s) owned

Profession

Hobbies

MEMBERSHIP  Please select one of the following membership options Amount Paid

Annual Membership renewal  - (If paid before December 31 - $30 for JCNA dues) $65 $

Annual Membership renewal  - (After December 31 - $30 for JCNA dues) $70 $

NEW Annual Membership  - (Includes $10 initiation fee and $30 for JCNA dues) $80 $

MEMBERSHIP Accessories (the following are available, if requested)

JOCO Member Car Badge(s) Please specify how many you would like $20 ea. $

JOCO Member Name Badge(s) Please specify how many you would like and the name(s) $18 ea. $

Total Amount enclosed $

Pay by Check or Credit Card

Make check payable to the Jaguar Owners Club of Oregon

If you would rather pay by credit card, please fill out the following information

Visa                 MasterCard

Card Number

Expires on                                          Security code

Name as it appears on card

Signature

Mail this completed application with your check or credit card information to
Jaguar Owners Club of Oregon • 1641 S.W. Multnomah Blvd. • Portland, Oregon 97219

You can also fax your application with credit card information directly to JOCO at 503-246-8478

Did you see a great J
ag?

Give th
is to

 th
e owner.

The m
ore th

e m
erri

er!

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
We look forward to having you as a member of the Jaguar Owners Club of Oregon. Since our founding in
1968, JOCO has been dedicated to the care, preservation and exercise of Jaguar automobiles, and we have
lots of fun together. Upon receipt of the completed application we will be contacting you with everything
you’ll need to head down the road with us.

J a g u a r  O w n e r s  C l u b  o f  O r e g o n
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